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A MltTereut Fnco on It.
If ll lm true Hint tlio clinngo of heart

announced in tlio New York Independ-
ent la duo to tlio Interposition of its
owner, ngulnst tlio Judgment nnd
wishes of its editor, tlio moral effect of
its Abandon ment of Cleveland's cause
will be very Blight. Whon it appeared
that the Kov. Dra. Ward and Twining
bad decided that they were mistaken
in their Judgment of tlio enso nnd felt
compelled to withdraw their support, it
was nt least manifest that thcao two
gentlemen, who had shown ouch good
judgment la giving Cleveland their sup-

port, had more lately betrayed nn
Infirmity of purpose nnd lack of wisdom
with which hitherto they had not been
credited.

Uut if it is true, as now stated by
eminent nnd well informed nuthoiltles,
that Mr. 13owcu, tlio opulent owner and
thrifty publisher of the paper, Is tlio
man who sees it in nuother light, the
change of mind Is not so hard to ex-

plain. It Is true that nearly a generation
ngo Mr. Bowen made boiho reputation by
declaring that while ho sold dry goods his
principles were not for sale. But oven
then the cause of his paper was made
more profltablo by ttio departure With-
in a more recent jierlod, upon two no
table occasions In the matter of the
Northern Pacific railroad and the
attacks on the New York Mutual Life
Insurance company, it was well
settled that the business interests
of the publication dominated its editorial
page and inspired its utterances.

Mr. Bowen and his paper have got eld
nnd rich and coiucrvative. Wo can
easily imagine a largo class of its readers
ordering it to be "stopped" when it
turned in for CleveUnd. That it feaied
to lose patrouago Is quite likely, In view
of the things It has of late done to gain
It. Besides Bowen hates Beecher, and
the fact that his bclc noi'r is satisfied with
Cleveland would be almost enough to
keep Bowen off from him. In any
event the Indepmdcnt makes a rattier
humiliating exhibition in trying to ex-tric-

itself ; and talks very much like
a paper in the state of divided opiuiou
which is said to exist between the brains
and tlio-purj- behind it.

They Una ildtfr Take Cure.
With suspicious real a number of bit-tjrl- y

partisan Republican newspapers of
this state insist upon the right of a man
who happens to be in the fedentl service
in Washington to register nnd vote
pretty much where ho chooses, regard-
less of the obliteration of everything
that goes to make residence. Wo Leed
not repeat the reasons why this ia not
true. While it is the fact that n man
does not lose a residence by leaving his
homo to go to Washington for temporary
residence during his employment there,
it is equally true that if ho aban
dons or obliterates his home nnd
rosiueneo In rennsylvanla nud cuts
or dissolves every tie that binds
him to It, ho forgoes every right of resi
denco and to vote. His mere volition Is
not enough to create a residence; theie
must be not only im original residence

. but a continuing purpose to retain it
nnu to return to it. Without this
it is lost. The Republican papeis
which teach it contrnry doctrine do so
lu face of the law nnd common sense ter
the protection of n vngrant nnd l.-r-e

sponsible lot of officeholder who want
the privilege of registering and voting
where they please aud ni often as they
please, In a half dozen counties, and in
an October and November state. The
present plau Is to colonize the doubtful
states from Washington. If the law was
correct as laid down by the IVcss and
Harrisbtirg 'Iekyraph, this might be
done ; but as the constitution aud the
statute provide otherwise the residents
of Washington who undertake to vote In
Pennsylvania will get themselves into
the box from which David Mouat has
Just emerged In time tc get au olllce.

Our Foreign PopulaUoii.
A writer in the September Century

Mr. Joseph Edgar Clinmbsrlln, contri-
butes a very Interesting paper on the
foreign elemuuts that go to make up the
composite population of the United
States. The Held which a study of this
kind opens to a speculative inir.d Is
boundless, and the deductions passible
from the facts given may Lo rqually un-
limited. The statistics show tlmtfiom
J820, the year when alien arrivals wcie
first numbered, to 1SS0, lO.ltfs.VoS immi
grants landed in. the United States. It
is interesting and Instructive to follow
the distribution of this ttemendous
crowd of foreigners over thocountr and
to note their influence on the sections iu
which they have settled.

It is seen that Nevada leads in the
number of foreign born, the p?rceutago
beingallttlo more than 11 per cent, ul
the population ; while North Carolina
isatthotailof tha list with onlvono
fourth of oue per cent, not natives or t'.o
soil. Considering the nationalities of
the immigrants, Germany is in the van
with 1,900,712, or fl.O percent of the
total population. The Irish follow
closely with 1.8JI.C71, or .'1.7 par cent, of
the population of tlio country. Then
come In succession tlio immigrants from
Great Britain, British America, Scandl
nnvln, Trance nnd China. Tholr to

strength scarcely equals the pjrcontago of either of the first named elo
ments.

Investigation of tbo subject therefore
practically centres on the study of the
influence et the German nnd Irish races
In our national development ; und the
flrst facta nqticeublo are that the Ger.
mans ate maased In the Interior nnd ngrl.
cultural regions, while the Irish show a
disposition to stny near the seaboard nnd
In manufacturing communities, Wis-
consin, Minnesota and Illinois nro great
agricultural Btates and they uro great
centres of German population. Rhode
Island, Massachusetts, Connecticut and
Now York nro leading manufacturing
districts, und In them the bulk of the
Irish population is anchored.

Then the superior fecundity of tlieso
two great rnofoovii itio intivu Aincrl.
can Hock iulioduccs u now phase of the

subject. Already In certain states the
foreign stock and their descendants out
number the native born. Startling ns
this fact is, It need give no cause for
alarm. Tho fusing process uniting Teu.
ton and Celt, Latin nnd Norman, has
been at work with consummate perfec-
tion through the years since the first

landed on our shores ; nnd it
will so continue unless checked by
foolish polltlcnl brawlers, until ns a
homogeneous people we become the
crowning stock for nil future

To the Sun.
Tho New York Sim: " Lot Gro-ve- r

Cleveland withdraw and let Allen
u. Thurmnn be nominated In his place."
Tho tlmo to nomlnato Allen G. Thur-
mnn has gone by. That tlmo was nt the
Chicago convention. Tho opportunity
was fully before the convention. It
did not embrace It, we bellevo, because
that cursing lunatic and rowdy, Mc-
Lean, of the Cincinnati Enquirer, said
it should not be ; and the convention
was afraid. Tlio nomination of Thur-m.i- n

would have been a strong oue, and
Cleveland on the ticket as vice president,
would have given It the strength which
he gives; it ns president ; a strength
which Is sufficient for his election.

Wo have to say to the Sun that if it
had wobbled less before the nomination
and had discovered and tied to Allen G
Thurmnn then, Instead of now, It would
at least have done Its part in leading
Democratic sentiment in the way in
which It thought It should go ; nnd Its
skirts would have been clear if anything
went wroug. It is too late for it now to
claim absolution. Tho path of duty leads
on to u valiant effort for the cause and the
candidate, as the die has been cast.

DvTi.nn as attorney for grasping cor-
porations and Butler as the workiug mau'a
friend are hard to rcooncllo.

If all the editors of the country could
be tuitcd In the naming of presidential
candidates, what a political Utopia the
United States would ho !

It may ba a eonsolatorj reilectiou for
those sweltering iu the present tropin heat
visitation to remember that iu 1705 tbo
heat in Franco was so iuteuso that iueal
could be cooked by nioroly exposing it to
the snu. Tho reader in at liberty to
sprinkle a few grains of allowance in this
warm assertion.

SOWJMJ AHD r.EAI-lK-

With patient euro uirtli's precious seed no
BOH--

,

Anil liopo that tlmo ourduo reward n 111 shot? ;
Uut chequered hope and tears we must su

tiiln.
And uilts, pcrnapa, at last tlio golden grain.
In the soul's harvest it U otherwise :
Wo need not watch the wind, or scan thesklCd ;
Wo sow lu slniplo lalth : each seed, boheld,
JlenlKnly spring, nnl bears n thousand fold !

Lovkly woman is slowly but surely
driving her storner brother from many
industries which at one tlmo wore regarded
as exclusively masculine In Massachusetts

't"""'twMn ougaged in the maun
factum of awnings, clothing, rubber sport- -

log goods, eta. ; aud when in 1SJ0 there
wore but seven vocitions into which Now
England woman had entered, there are now
017. Tho question of woman's lights bids
fair to sottle itself in its own good time.

Fon those who bellovo iu the study of
the beautiful as exemplified in tbo con-
sideration of the" thingncesof the bore,'
the news that restheticism of the Oscar
Wildo variety is played out will oonie with
distressing hcventy The boom has had
a hole pricked iu it, aud in the fashlouablo
world the greonery-yallc- ry maiden is in
very had form. Even the immortal Oscar
U beginning to assume the dress aud man
ucrs of a common every day oitizon.
With this great apostio a recreant, the
superstructure of u'lthotioiam mu.t fall of
its own weight.

Tunouoit the war cloud that has been
long impending over the relations of
Franco and China can be seou a little less
cavernosa on the part of the former to
begiu liostilo action. Sho has roduced her
demanded indomuity aud has failed to con
sttiio iuimlo illy Hovoral questionable.. acts of
the Chinose powers. Frauoi now realizes
that she is on the ove of a tight, the out-uom- u

el which no one can predict. Her
succors nitglit be as fraught with disaster
as defeat itfolf. Her leceut inactivity
scorns to hIiuw thai she is closely consider
iug whether the game is wurtlt the
ctudlo

1'emaucia.u.
u Ai.ntui) Towhskni) (Oath) is

writing another uovol to be entitled ' ' Katy
of Catooton."

Patjuck Euan dcoliuos to ncoept pay
for being president of the Irish National
liOaguo or Atuorlca.

Gkn. MrCi.Rr.r.iN expresses the opinion
that on the whole array life is not demor-
alizing, and ho olios the generally go?d
tomparanoa record of retired soldiers.

Yictoh nuoo still rotalus the habits of
his prime by rlsiug.oarly, living abstemi-
ously. Workilltr OUlv in the fnronnnn nnrl
doing most of his writiug standing up at
a high desk.

Hon. Jacoh Tomb, Rising Sun, aid.,
will lead to the hymouial altar In the Idea
of October, a MUd Nesbitt, one of Port
Doposit'rt fairest daughters, This will b3
70 and 'JO uniting tholr fortunes.

Wm. L, Scott, when a poor 1 id, forty
years ago, was a page in tbo Uouso of
Hoprebentatlvffl. aud it is uald that to
again enter the same hall as it leglMator is
the highest ambition of his life.

Eiiwih M. Lnwis, president of the Far-
mers' and Moohanics' bank, Philadelphia,
was stricken with paralysis ou Wednes
day night, eluco whloh time ho has re
inaincd iu au unconscious condition.

Jldou John F. Dillon, of Now York
ou Thursday, delivered the annual address
before the American bar association at
Saratoga, his subjeot baing ' Tho General
Character of American Institutions and
Laws."

Joseph WAnuitif, a olorft in the pouslon
olllco In Washington, claims to be the
otlginal founder of the Republican party.
Tho tact that ho is still feeding nt the pub.
lie cilb would tend to substantiate his
atsortiou,

Rkv. J. II. A. iJOMiiRiioEn, D. I)., who
attondoil the ulllauco of the Refotmod
pnurch of the world held at Uoirast, Iro.
and, rpcontly, roached his homo in Allon-tcr- fn

this week. Tuesday ovonlug theboard of illreotora aud the faoulty of Ur
bluus Oollfge, togethor with tholr wives
nd tallies, tendered the roverond gontle.

muu a rtosptlou.
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WAR VERY PROBABLE.
OIIINA UK.rlt.ShS flLIAUK'S U KM ANUS.

I.I.Fouc-l'n- n ltecdve lilt I'AMiiortRTne
French Admiral CntirbM Inilrnottd

to I'repare ter Uuitlls UpeintloDa.
There was a conferenco Thursday lu

Paris between Ll-Fc- Pao, the Chinese
ambassador, nnd Premier Ferry, but
nothing was done toward sottllng the
Issues between Frnnoo and China. Tho
French tiowspapora nro Inorcaslng the
bolllco'o tone of tholr columns. Tho
liepubliqut Franeaitt says : " Admiral
Courbet nas, up to the prcsont tlmo, bow
hampored by the negotiations tnat have
constantly boon pending. Oneo war is
doolared a few hours' bombardment and
some ot will suffice for Franco
to got possession of Formosa nnd lay Foo-Cho- w

lu ashes." Tho wrltor of the fore-
going Is fresh from a two bourn' Interview
whh Prlmo Minister Ferry. Tho Chlncso
logatlon Is preparing, to nil appearances,
to loave Paris, and nn officii! announce
mont Is looked for of the disagrcomont and
angry separation of the Chlncso mlulstor
and M. Ferry.

A Urcillrci Act at l'eklu.
It is reported in Paris that the Chlncso

council at Fokiu has rIvou n dual refusal
to the Eronoh demand for indomulty, ami
that the French legation is nbont to loave
Pekin. This is oouflrmod by a Peklu dts
patoh to the Timet, which says : "The
French consul lowered his llagat 1 o'clock
to day. Tho Interests of French subjects
have been entrusted to the Russlau minis-ter- .

China absolutely refuses to admit
the French olalms." Another dispatch to
the same Journal from, that city says: "Tho
Tsuugll Vatncn profess to be prepared for
tVftP I 1'Hllf.nltNA Tllfl nam ... t ..
hopluc, bowevor. to lnvolvo the neutral
powers In a quarrel respecting the treaty
parts."

Conoarnlng the preparations of the
Chinose govcrnmout to resist the French,
the Timet has the following dispatoh from
Hong Kong: "Iu the ovent of war be
tween Franoo and China, the Chinose will
rcsumo offensive action in Tonquln with
energy. Hold plans of operatiou have
boon forrnulatod Now and oxtensivo
river forts have boon completed whloh
form barriers, with au oponlug of 150 feet
ootwoon them, that can be closed within
two hours in case of an advance."

The Trench Ultimatum.
g Pao, the Chinose minister, has

received j passportn from the French
govorumeut.

Tho following is an official resume of the
Fracoo-Chlco- so situation. Nutwitustand- -
lug tlio succcsslvo respites crautcd China
by trauco and the moderation of the
French officials having the negotiations
in charge, China has tlnally refund nil
Hatisiacttou for the Lang-S- on treachery
and recalled itsponiplotentiaries toShang.
nai. rrouco is, tnererore, compelled to
present Uulna with a last summons. M.
Patenotro, the French miuister to China,
has been instructed to acquaint the Tsung

of the veto of Parliament, ami
also with the fact that the ludomulty has
boon dciluitoly tixed at $fe9,000,000 francs,
pavabio in ten years.

Unless the demand should be complied
with within forty-eigh- t hours, Admiral
Courbot would take the neccieary stops
forthwith to secure the reparation due
Franco. Tho time of grace expired at 1

o'clock Thursday alternoon. Tho French
cuargo a'attalrs was ordered to quit Pckia
and join M. Patenotre at SbauRbai.

dnrine the dav. asked fnr nn
audionce with 51 Ferry, and announced to
him that ho bad b;eo ordered to roturu to
his post at Berlin. The Chinese minister
bade M. Ferry farewell, and received his
passports.

re i. rri ua i. mtih rvDiij..
A Coalman to Hem Senator l!onpr-- ATinmuj I.titder'tf Itcalcnntlun.

Tho Delaware county (Pa.) Democratic
convention nominated O. B. Dickinson, of
Chester, for judge ; Jobse Brooke nnd
Th&raas J. Oabourn for Assembly : A. B.
ouarpless for sheriff, and Jas. Uarvoy for
treasurer. No nomination was made for
Congress or state senator. "A coalition
has been formed with the IndoiKsndont
Itepublicans with a view of dofcatiog T.
V. Cooper for the latter office, and'tho
nomination was purposely left open so
that the Iudepondonta can name a strong
man in the hope of defeating Senator
Ooopor, the Republican nominee."

Thomas F. Grady has re
signed as a member of the Now York
Democratic state committee. In his
letter of resignation ho says " It is but
fair that I should add that this action is
entirely personal on my part, and does
uot In nny way Involve the organization to
whoso representatives I am indebted for
membership in the committee. I have
oommunicatcd my determination in this
rcspeot to the chairman of the Tammany
delegation to tlio last state convention,"
Tho Now York Star says : "Whon asked
whether ho intended to come out for But-
ler, Mr. Grady smiled as if amused by the
question, but gave no auswor. It Is
ssarcoly probable, howevor, that so aotlvo
and euergotlo a politician as Mr. Grady
will remain idle durioir the excitement nt
a presidential campaigu."

Tho following congressional nominations
have been made : First Ohio district, John
Follett, Domoorat j Second Ohio district,
Adam A. Kramer, Democrat ; Secoud
Missouri district. John B. Hale. Dninnnr.it
Twenty-seoon- d New York distriot, A. N.
Parker, Ropubliaau.

Moro rimu Five Moulin without Fouil.
Tho self starvlug case of Ivnto, daughter

of Georgo Srausloy, of Fort Plain, N. Y.,
bailies the medical profession. Her phy-sioia- u,

Dr. William Z jlen, says that hho is
a living skeleton, yet so bloated that she
actually weighs more than tluco months
ago. Hor parents and physicians have
begged in vain to get her to tiy and hold
somethltig on her stomach, but she post-tivel- y

refuses to swallow anything, only
occasionally taking flight qaair.1 of water
in tier mouth whloh Is quickly ejected
without being allowed to outer the
stomach. Tho girl has takeu no food for
102 (lavs lit) to noon and tin wntnr
or liquid in horstomaohln nlno'.ydays. Sho
Is UOyears of ago, aud was, previous to her
sickness, proposscBsing aud a coneral
favorite. Sho was taken ill twenty three
mouths ago with spinal disoase. Every
effort was made to oure her, but nho filially
gave up hopoaud adopted the slow mathod
of suloido by starvation. Sho sudors great
pain, causing her bjdy to keep In oonstant
motiou from ouo side of tbo bed to the
other. Death is expected at auy moment.

Killed itt tt C'nuiiiullii)r,
Tho last day of the Juniata Valloy

CamiiniPAt.tnr. at VnivtAn ITfimlHnn 1

olosod Thursday night. A largo crowd,
numbering some fifteen thousand porsous,
waspresont. Shortly after dusk a riot
occurred ou the outskirts of the grounds,
In which William Smoarmund, a young
butcher, of Iluutlncdou. w.--i inutmtu.
killed by a stab In the heart from some
porsou unknown. Tho greatest excitement
prevails and It Is with the greatest diffi-
culty that an Inquisition ou the body can
be hold. Tho raurdored man leavcB u wifu
and two small children and no kuowlodgo
of the murderer has yet been obtained,
lho riot ooourred botwoeu sovoml porsens
who were under the inlluouoo of liquor
mid Bmeurmuud was a disinterested spoo us
tater when he was stabbed. Tho dlreotors
of the campmeetlng nsfoulntlou are en.
donvorlng to nprrahorur the raurdoror.

A l.uva.HICK Mlden' Halclte.
Miss Jouulo Bcssons, of Ithaca, N. Y

committed euioido Thursday morning. Bho
Iiad kept oompauy for two yearn with nt
James Hcdlug against thestrong objections'

. .. .. .her A. :of patoutr, ui into neaing lias boon

loss dovetod to the girl nud last ovonlug
she saw him lu company with another
lady, Sho Immodlntoly retired to her
room and took laudanum. Tho tloso being
insufllolont to product! death she nwoko this
morning nnd before the family were up
wont down stairs, procured a revolver,
roturned nud shot horself In bed, a few
mluutos bofero six o'olook. Tho ball
passed entirely through her head uoar the
tomple. 8ho hnd always homo n good
reputation.

A Uolil lllooiteil'fllurilcr.
A quiet, Inoffensive young Now York

mau, named Jehu Heill, the oily son of a
oarman, was murdered in cold blood
Thursday morning about 1 o'olook, by a
ruffian natnod Frauds McLaughlin. Hot II
was resting near his father's stable soon
after midnight, driven from the house by
the boat, when the former, half intoxl-oato- d,

oatno up to him and oudoavorod to
angorhim. Tho latter, ou rising to go
away, was followed by his tormoutor, who
after nssailtug him with vllo spcoohos,
drew a pouknlfo nud subbed him to the
heart, producing death Instantly. Tho mur-
derer was secured aud lodged lu jail. This
morning his slstor went to the Btatlon
house, nnd sat iu the back room
wringing her hands and when her brother
was led out from prison, ohaincd to a
policomau, the poor girl rushed to his
side with frantic shrieks, nid fell upon his
neck, moaning out, between her sobs,
' Oh 1 Frank what have you done ?" Tho
young ruffian sot his teeth hard, aud
pushed her away. "Go home," he said,
and don't ruako such a fusi." Tho fnthor
of the raurdored lal w.u aUo prosent.
"Aye, aye," ho said, sadly, " Well she
may cry, but what is her trouble to mluo V

Ho was nil I had; all, all." Tho prisoaor
belonged to a notorious Eist Sido organi-
zation, known as the "Short Tall Gaug,"
who have boon the terror of the uoighbor-hoo- d

for a long while past, and some of
whom have horetoforo sorved a term in
state prison.

Drop lleporM In .Now Knclnud.
Tho Jtoio England Homestead publlshw.

reports from air poiuUcovoriug the British
Provlucos, Now Eugland and Now York,
which indicates that the hay crop just
harvosted Is nearly 30 per cent, less than
last year. Tho drought iu Northoru and
Central Now England is oxtondiug south
and west, and it is stated that "the making
of butter and checso in Vermont, and in
the host oheoso sectious of Now York
state, will be inuoh curtailed ;" also that
"another week of drought will very sorl-ous- ly

affect the milk supply of Boston and
Now York."

upt. Tr.)tiior' turloi; Voyage.
Tho soboonor D. A. Mador reports that

ea Thursday, the 14th Inst., iu latltudo
41 47 , longitude 52 47', she was biiardod
by Captain Traynor, of the dory I). A.
Dipper. Tho dory was twonty-thre- e days
out from Now York bound for Groat
Britain. Tho captain spent half an hour
ou boud the D. A. Mader and appeared
to be iu good health nud spirits, lie said
that ho had had a good time so far, nud
that one or two storms were oxperioncsd,
buc ho did not mind thorn.

A VKItV IfKKIILK RALl.t.

Orntors Iront Abrunrt l'mi to Aroaae lhoKutnutlntiu ul dry J(ryabllcau.
Tho Republican Central club, composed

of the high-tone- d members of the patty,
haviug fitted up theirclnbroorainShultz's
building, oppoaito the Grapo hotel, aud
fluoK to the bteczo portraitit of their candi-
dates, signaliztd the occasion by oalliug a
great mana meeting and auuonnoitiK that
the red-head- and hopeful Thomas V.
Cooper, of DjUw.uo couuty, aud Charlts
Emory Smith, of the "rat" subsidy orgau
of Philadelphia, wouldaddress the mooting.

Tho Young Mcu's Republican club, com
posed of the lessor lights of the party,
met at their hoadquarters in Excelsior half
and, with a band of muaicnt the head of
the line.marchod down East Kinc utroat tn
Centre Square, and up North Queen street
to the Central club room, where tlio two
clubs united their forces and marched to
tuo railroad station to meet the dis
tingulshed speakers and escort thcra to
the plaoo of meeting.

Tho cars oarao In in duo tlmo with the
speakers aboard. Thoy were tnkon in
charge by the club, and amid the banging
of baes drums, the clanging of cymbals
aud the tooting of horns, were csojrtod to
the club loom, which was crowded.

A motion was made and carried to ad-
journ to the street, where Jehu A. Hies-tau-

called the crowd to order and Intro-
duced J. II. Browu, eq , who mounted a
store box, congratulated the masses on
the oxcollonoo of the Ropublioan nominees
aud the Contral club on tholr olegant
and comfortable club room, to the
hospitality or whioh a hearty iuvl
tatlon was oxtended to all avea tho?e
bardoned sluners the Democrat?.

Tho club roam is csrtaluly very prettily
fitted up. It is about 50 by 30 foot in
dimension, occupying the entire second
story of the fihultz property. It Is hand
somely painted, papered, oarpoted and
furnished with chairs, sofas, pictures aud
a piauo.

At the close of Mr. Brown'd speech, Hon.
Thus. V. Cooper was Introduced aud made
a rambling address interspersed with
commouplnco aurodotos. Ho failed to
create anv enthusiasm, nnd one disap
pointed Republican boini; asked by
nuother why it was that Tom's speech
dldu't stir up the boys, replied " because
thnro's nothing in It."

Charles Emory Smith, of the Philadel-
phia J'rett, followed. Ho declared the
Republican skies to be hrlght In nil sec-
tions of the country, aud tried to raise n
laugh iu the crowd by describing tbo con
ditiou of the political weather, somewhat
after the manner of "Old Probabilities,"
but his wit was not appreciated by the
parsplriug crowd which rapidly thinned
out and sought consolation iu the
neighboring boor inloous. Mr. Smith said
ho didn't Jike Cleveland's letter ; it was
empty; it coutalnod too HttI6 about the
tariff and Mormonlsra,nud too much about
the rights of the worklngman. Mr.
Smith could not of course be expected tn
llko that part of Governor Cleveland's
fottcr, beoauso it Is in direct conlliot with
the priuciplos andpraotico of Mr. Smith's
paper, the Prttt, iu which oflloo the repu-tab- lo

worklngman is dlsplaoed to raako
room fortho undermlniug"rat"and where
protection to inonoinllstH is advocated in
consideration of a $20,000 subsidy.

At the oonoluslou of Mr. Smith's
harangue, the mcotlng dlsporsed,

a iiurvr uv i.touTMnii
KIIU Two Mules ami h llnrte lu a tfleld nua

Only Btuim Tnelr llrlior.
A most romarkable accident occurred on

tbo farm of Mnrtin Rlsscr, near Elizabeth-town- ,
yesterday afternoon. A hired boy

named Hossler was plowing in a field,
having a team of two mulea and ouo horse,
Tho sun was shining brightly, whou
suddenly from the oloulloss sky there
came a bolt of lightning and a crash of
thunder. Tho borne aud mules were
Instantly killed, the handles wore knocked
from the plow nud the boy was stricken
senseless to the ground, but regained
oonsalousnesj some time afterwards, and
suffered no pennationt injury, Not a drop
of rain foil, the sun shouo on as brightly

over nud there was nothing to Indiaato
tbo cause of the death-dealin- g llghtuing.

Slurried lii Altounn,
from tlio Altnoua Times,

Mr. Jehu K. Mnlonoy. of Lanoastor
county, and Mfta Mary M. Delozlor, of
Altooua, wore mailed yesterday morning

St. Mary's Oathollo ohuroh. The young
counlo loft for the doom's homo, whornW,

they will twko up their roslilonoo.

THE QUARTER SESSIONS,
AUdUST TKItM XtV UIIUIIN.lt. OOUKT.

A .litry Helectrd III the llelmy Mnnler
Unto nun lho Uiiiiiinuntirnltti'ii un

Muir fairly tliencit.
On the reassembling of oourt on Thurs-

day aftotuoon the Rhorlfl made return that
ho had summoned a sjcoIal venire of
forty eight jurors. Tho list was called
over nun nil nnswored to their names

Tho selection of the remaining jurors
was proceeded with and William Brady,
policomau, Columbia, was the first Juror
called. Ho had oxpressod nu opinion nnd
wns challenged for cause.

Jeromo Vondorsmlth, nssossor, Ud wnrd,
el'y, nuswored nil tha questions satlsfao
torily. Tho oommouwonlth's nttoruoys
asked the opinion of the court ns to
whother they had the right to stand nny
of the special vonlro asldo. Tho court
ruled thnt they oould not. Tho juror was
then challenged peremptorily by the com.
monwoalth.

John P. Frank, justloo, Columbia, had
expressed nu opinion and was chnllongod
for cause.

Franklin Sutton, olork, olty, nuswerod
all the questions satisfactorily, but wns
challenged peremptorily by the prisoner.

A. K. Spurrier, nldorman, 4th ward,
city, had expressed nn opiuiou, but said
ho would be governed by the testimony.
Ho was challenged peremptorily by the
commonwealth.

Jacob K. Hostottcr, farmer, Manholm
tovushlp, had expressed nn opinion aud
was ohallonged.

M. A. McGllnu, nldorman, fith ward,
citv, was challenged by the prisoner.

Edward Ambler, farmer, Drumorr,
answered all the questions, hut was chal-
lenged peremptorily by the oomrajii-woalt- h.

Samuel Boyd, fnrmor, Druraoro, is a
witness iu the case, and was challenged for
cause.

A. W. Warner, coaohmaker, olty, was
ohallonged by the prisoucr.

II. E Slaymakor, merchant, city, an-
swered all the questions, but was chal-
lenged by the prisoner.

Jacob Albright, tobioconlst, 3d ward,
city, was excused from serving on account
of sioktiCKS iu his family.

Samuel Evnus, justice, Columbia, was
accepted as the eighth juror

Martin Kreider, gentleman, olty, had
oonscioutious scruples ou the subjeot of
capital puuishmout nnd was excused.

A. h. Eshleroau, fanner, Paradise, was
accepted as the nlutli juror.

Ephraim Hoover, ex member of the
Legislature, answered nil tlio questions
satisfactorily but was ohallonged by the
dofeudant.

Henry Nagle, constable, Earl, had
formed and oxprrsucd au opiuiou.

Jool S Eaby, manufacturer, 0th ward,
oity, was accepted as the tenth juror.

James V. Gait, farmer, East Earl, had
exprestcd an opinion and was challenged.

A, W. Dellineer, farmer, Manor, formed
au opinion and na excused.

II. B. Parry, druggist, iU ward, city,
was accepted ns the cloveuth Juror.

Senator John M. Stehmau had expressed
an opiuiou and we-- s ohallonged for cause.

Georgo A Tripple, salesman, city, was
challenged by the prisoner.

Christian A. Oast, reporter, city, an-
swered all the questions, but was chal-
lenged peremptorily by the prisoner.

Emanuel P. Keller, farmer, Mauhelm
township, expressed an opinion and was
challenged.

Georgo Irwin, farmer, Earl, had con-
scientious roruples nnd was excused.

Joseph Recsor, jowollcr, olty, was ohal-lcngc- d

by the prlsouor.
Jacob Eckman, farmer, Eden, was chal-longe-

d

by the prisoner.
Charles R. Frailey, clerlr, 0th ward,

city, expressed au optmou aud was chal-
lenged.

Winner Uess, merchant, Fourth ward,
citv, was challenged by the prisoner.

John II. McUtcr, real cstato agent,
Sixth ward, city, was challengoJ by the
priMiuiT.

John M. Martin, salesman, oity,
expressed an opinion anil was challenged.

The .lury selected
A. R. Houseal, clerk, East Doncgal.had

expressed nu opinion but did not think it
would iniluenco his conduct as a juror.
Ho was accepted as the 12th Juror.

In all 71 jurors wore called, of whloh 37
were challenged for cause, 3 peremptorily
by the commonwealth and 10 peremptorily
by the dofendant.

Tbo following is the Jury selected to try
the case : David II. Bamberger, farmer,
Elizabeth; LudwigT. Custer, hatter,

J. G. Houser, grocer, 8th ward,
oUy; Martin Hoover, farmer, Ear); Wm.
KremBr, carpenter, Upper L;aoook; S. W.
Shirk, supervisor, East Earl: Joshua
locum, farmer, Ehzaboth; Jool S. Eaby,
manufacturer, 0th ward,, oity; Samuel
Evans, justlcs, Columbia; A. L. Eshlo.
mau, farraor, Parndiso; A. R. Houseal,
olork, East Donegal; Dr. II. B. Parry,
druggist, 2.1 ward, city.

Tno Uomuiatiwealtrr Cuo Opened.
James M. Wnlker made the opoulng

Speech Oil the nart of the onmmnmvnnlHi
Ho gave the following brlof history of the
caeo : "On the 31st or January, Bornard
Short,n farmer, whoso homo wns in Martio
township, was Iu this city attending to some
business. .Ho left lor homo late in the
aftornoou and was seou to pass through
Rawllnsville, ou the road to his home, latj
that evening. On the uext morning his
dead body was found on thn mad ITi
skull was fractured aud hisbraiussoattorodd
omnoroati." lho theory oi the common-
wealth is that the assassin lurked behind
a chestnut troe along the road nnd ns Short
drove by ho was struok on the head with a
nlub and as ho fell from the sleigh, the
assassin, whom the comonwoalth bellovod
was uouuy, ran aoro3s the fields and made
his esoapo on that night, but was sub-
sequently arrested.

Tho first witness called was Elmer
Broneman. Ho testified that on the night
or January 31, ho saw Ueruard Short driv
ing through Rawllnsville, on his way
home ; the uext morning ho saw his dead
body on the road.

Miss Olio Roblusou testlflod to being tbo
first to see the dead body of Short ou the
road, on the morning of February 1, as
she was on the way to sobool ; she then
wont to the nearest house, told of her dis-
covery, and soveral gontlemen wont baok
with her to whore the body was ; Short
was lying faoo downward, and there was a
wound on tbo bond ; his hat was on tbo
road some dlstanco from the body.

Dr. W. J. Wentz testlflod that ou the
morning of February 1, ho saw thn body
of Short, and with Dr. Bryson made the
post mortem examination, lie detailed
the nature of tbo wounds ou the head,
whioh lu his opinion wore prnduood by a
heavy blunt Instrument. Parts of tbo
brains of Short wore found a distanoo of
forty feet from whore tbo body was ills,
covered.

Dofcudant'scouusollu their cross exami-
nation of thic wltuess endeavored to muko
it nppoar thnt similar wounds might be
produced by the kick of n horse, but the
wltuctHsaid Iu Ida judgmsnt It was not
posslbln,

Dr. 8. M. Bryson, of Martlcvlllo, cor-
roborated tbo testimony of Dr. Wentz as
to the nature of the wounds, the result of
the post mortem examination,

Clinton Miller, who Uvea two miles
from Rnwllnsvillo, tostlflod thnt on the
night of January 31, ho loft Rawllnsvlllo
betweeu half-pa- st seven aud olgbt
o'olook to go homo, driving on the rood
townrtls Short s house ; he passed two
moti uoar thn laigoohostuut troe along tbo
road whore Short mot his death ; witness
spoke to them but did not receive auy
reply ; the one was a largo and the other a
small mau. .

Bonjamln Mlllor corroborated the testi-
mony of Ids brother Clinton.

Uriuid.lorr Itelurn.
True Bait Frank Krolder, assault and

battery j John Hoddy, adultery ; llonry
Diffonbaoh, embezzlement 5 Ettle Cooper,
nssnult nnd battery ; Tlllio Murr, violating
liquor law ; Otto Smnllhnok, Jnoob
Wellor, nssault aud battery ; Amos 11,
Hostottcr, perjury ; Jehu Campbell.
Amos Turner, malicious mlsohlof ; Jacob
1). Wnrfol, fnlso urotonso , William Wit
tlok, Mioltaol Dysslngor, assault nud
bnttory ; Siinau MoCauley, common scold ;
Joseph Heator, common uuslaucu ; Amos
Tumor, malicious mlsohlof ; James Car-bon-

kooplug n disorderly homo and soil-
ing liquor without lloemo ; Georgo W.
BUIIor, Inrcony.

Ignored Billt. Georgo Ylngor, malloloua
mlsohlof, with Mary I.owls, prosecutrix,
foroostsjH M. Tlohnor, false pretense;
ClmrloH Plnkortou, aggravated assault
nud battery: Atuazlali Sli-ma- fabo pro-tous-

wlthOoorgoW. Millar, prosooutor,
for costs; Follx Krolsor, secreting goods
with intent to defraud creditors; William
MoCall, koepiug n vicious dog; Jackson
Cllngor, larceny; James Uarhorry. Boiling
liquor on Sunday; Emanuel M, Stottler,
assault and battery.

Unrrent lluaiuem,
John 11. Rollly, Provldeuco township,

was granted a soldier's license to hawk
nnd pcddlo In this county.

Counsel for defendant In tbo case or
commonwealth vs. John Llohtonberger,
couvlotcd ou Tuesday on thrco charges of
forgery, filed rcasoua for n now trial.

Friday Morning Contl met nt 0 o'olook
aud the Bonny murder trial was resumed,
bofero a l.tigo nudlonco.

James CUrk,jr., testified that ho lived iu
Paradise township ; booamu acquainted
with Thomas Behuy iu cell No. 3J, cjunty
prison, whllo witness was serving a toim
for foruieitiou and bast.ttdy ; Bebuy was
placed iu the cell with witness aud liu
asked witnosa what ho was in for ; ho told
him ; wltuess thou uskod Balmy what ha
was in for, nud llohny replied for killing
Barnev Short ; witness then nsked Behuy
ir ho had killed Short and ho replied that
ho had killed the s of a b .

Ou wituoss testified
that ho lived lu Paradise township for 21
years, and was n laborer by occupation);
ho told I nderkoepcr Stauffer what Benny
had said and askrd tint ho be put iu
nnothor cell, fearing that Behny would do
hltn harm.

Thero was deoulcd fcousatiou in the
oourt room whou the witness detailed
Hchny's confession of kllllug Baruoy
Short. Tho prisoner did not appear to be
at all moved.

Dr. W. J. Wenlz was recalled and
shown an nxo aud ho testified that the
wounds on Short's head could have been
made with such au instrument, 'lho doe
toroxhibited to lho ojurt and jury two
boucs from Short's luad, fouud su foot
away from the pool of blood.

Dr. Bryson also testified that the wounds
ou the bead could have been produced by
an axe, such as was shown by the distriot
a'.tornoy.

S. C. Stevenson tostiflcd that ho rosUlod
lu thovillagoof Mount Nebo; Thorn is nnd
Adam Behuy lived about three miles from
witness; shortly after noon on the 3tst of
January wltuess loaded Borne furniture for
n customer and after attondiug to some
buslnoss ho returned to his homo botwoeu
six nnd soven ia the evening; white tin
hitching his horse or after ho gone to the
barn to feed his horse, ho saw two men
owning from the direction of the postofllco;
when they passed tha old building, former-
ly used as a store, they wore in the middle
of the road; as they nearcd witness tjiey
crossed to the opposite or north side of
the road; they did uot speak to witness
or lie to thorn; do not know positively who
the men were, but his imprt-ssio- at the
time was that the meu were Thomas
Behny nnd one of his bjys. Tho cross
examination brought out that ho was not
positive as to in b.an. in the 01 nt of
January that ho saw tlio Buhuy'n, but ho
thought it was on that day.

Mrs. Anna Akons testified that aim
lived at Mount Nebo, about 40 yards from
S. C. Stovousou'H stable, and ou tlid ovou-In- g

of Jnnuary 31, between 5 and 0 o'clock
she left homo to go to n surprise party ; as
she came down tbo steps she saw two meu
walking alug close to the wall or her
house ; Bho stopped back to lot them pass ;
she did not know the men, but saw that
ouo was taller than the other.

Albort M. llagou, or Mouut Nebo, tcs
titled that ho was at the spot where Sbor
was klHod, at 0 o'olook ou the morning of
the 1st of February ; saw his body ou tlio
road, 35 yards from the chestnut tree, aud
his brains wore scattered aloug the road a
distauco of 42 feet ; on the 3d of February
witness with Constable Sbouk oxamlnod
the ground in the vioinity of tbo inuidur ;

starting from the chestnut tree ou the west
side of the road thore were the traoks of
two porsens noross tbo corn fields , wit
ness followed tbeeo tracks ia the direotion
of tbo river for some dlstanco nud lost
them at the road leadiDg to Behuy's house.

Alexander Harris testified that on tbo
10th of October, 1832, Bornard Short and
Thomas Bohny oatnu to his olliao iu
roferenco to the purchasn of a horse by
Bthuyfrom Short for 4125 : Behuv irava
a judgment fur that amount in payment
for the horse and us additional security
Behny excoutod a deed of his property to
uon; witnasi oxecutod the neoossary

papers and lu the early part of 1833, ho
was directed to Issue au execution against
Behuy ; lu July 1833 a fi fa was issued
aud put iu the sheriff's hands ; Bohny
then made application to the court, the
writ was stayed and tbo rnattor is still
pending iu the courts.

Jehu Charles tostiflcd that thore was n
difficulty botweon the men about the horse
purouasod by Bohny from Short, and that
Behny insisted on Short taking the horse
back and Short rofuiod ; Behny told wit-
ness thnt if Short did not tuko the horse
back ho would give him a licking ; once iu
this oity Bohny saw Short pass on the
street aud ho said to witness " thore
goes that IrliiU h of n b ; I oculd
knock his brains out." Behuy
also made the stnio threat once
wheu ho was nt witnest' house ; about 4
o'olook on the day following the murder
liohuy came to witnesi' house and said,
"did you-hea-r the uows?" wituoss said no,
and Bohny then said Baruoy was killed
with nu nxo ; witness bind that it is just
llko what you said the other day, that you
could kuock his brains out, and Behny
said yes nud walked awoy,hut bofero goiug
said ho hnd been told of the murder
nt Mt. Nebo, by n man who drove Utn
Hookey's butcher wagon. On on

ho said ho heard' Bsbuy say
that ho was mad ouough at Short at times
to knock his brains out.

uurient lluilheta,
'lho restaurant ilooiuo of Philip 1 Loads,

Second ward, oity, was transferred to A.
O. Rahter.

Looking Around,
Tho grand jury went to Inspect the

county institutions to day.

Ilrlir Uuumy Note. 6
On Monday nftornoon Mrs. Ellzabath

Mlllor, of Warwlok, nged 03, fell down
several steps in her house nnd broke two
ribs on the loft side.

Moses Hnbaoker. who resides near IMnn
Hill, died on Tuesday morning nftor suf-ferlu- g

some time with dropsy, ngod 73
years. Ho was n widower and the father
et eleven ohildren, Hsfunora tookplaco
this morning, the lntormont be Ing made
In tbo Btuuervlllij grave yard.

William King, of Wolf IIollow, a well
known colored oitizon of Llttlo Britain
township, died on Monday, of dipkthorls,
after only two days' aloknesj, Ho was
about 05 years of ago.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
TUK SKfHlON lf TIIWIlHANII I.tllltli;
I'rnretillnia of Tiiiirtilny AIUthoom HtidKilrtay Muriilnji-.iutlillr- fl nt thn

Order lliruiiRtiunt the World.
At 3 o'olook on Tbutsday nrtomoou the

"i,nn" K nKlU" wm,t ,nt0 "gulnr sen
s on. riio convocation wout Into the con.
sldorntlon or the report of the coram Ittco
ou subordinate lodge constitution.

An nmoudmout was offered to make the
ofllco of master-at-ar- ms the stopping steno
to tbo oflloo of vloo ohnucollor, Instead of
the prelate, as heretofore, but nftoroon-sidorabl- o

dobate it wus lost.
In the future the officers Inner guard nud

outer gunrd shall be olootod In the snnio
mnnnor nnd tlmo ns the other officers, nnd
not be appointed, ns horetoforo. Nomlua-lion- s

for all thn elootlvo o.lloors shall be
open nt the two meetings next preceding
the nluht of olrotlon, nud nominations will
uot be made ou the nluht of election ns
has been the case. All members lu nrrcnts
to the lodge to the amount of thlrioen
weeks dues shall be untitled by the inns
tcr of tlnanco, which olllco may, by the eu
notmont of n by-la- w, be merged lu the
ofllco of koopcr of record nnd seal. Hero
after no nppllcant over fifty years of ngo or
malnioJ, will be Initiated uuloss ndispou
satlou ror that purpose be obtained from
the grnnil chancellor of the grnud lodge.

An cftoit woj made to compel all lodges
to grnut nuy tuoruhor sunpendod for dnosn
dismissal cortllioato. After a long und in-

teresting dobate the motion was lost. Each
lodge now bun the power to do ns they sto
lit aud proper, as tbo best judge of suoh
matters.

Iu the future every lodge In the juris,
dlotloii of the grand lodge of Pennsyl-
vania shall uut charge a lets rata than ton
cunts a week, but us muoh more ns tbeso
by-la- ws declare.

Tho closing or lho afternoon session this
afternoon, ended the oontiiloration of the
Mibordlnnto Indue' constitution which wns
ouo or the most Important sesslous or thn
week, nn the obaugus, whloh wore tiumt-r-oti- s

aud importaut, vITccIm ovcry member
of subordinate lodges, and overy member
should nttend his lodgu punctually, to
bucomo acquainted nlth the constitution
ns scon ns po6slblo. Adjourned nt U p. m.
to moot nt !) n. m Fuday morning.

Tlio attendauco of the ropresoatntlvcn to
the graud lodge is us large aud punotual
nH ou the first und becond day, us uvery
member la compelled to bu present
unluss called away by death, or sickness
of relations of friends attiomo, or by other
necessary reasons.

Friday Horning Tho giatid lodge mot
this morning at 0 a. m , opening In the
usual form, with tbo following officers in
tholr respective sla'ions : Gintid Chancel-
lor, Austin Long ; O. V. 0., John II .
Carr ; Prelate, Klw V O'Neill; K. of 11.
nud S , Georgo llawkes ; M. el Ex., Ju
Hub Mouutuoy; M nt arms, II. W. Mohr;
Inner Guard, J. II. Colton ; Outer Guatd,
Edw. Emery.

Tho grand keeper of R. nnd S read the
minutes of the proceedings on Thursday,
and thore being no objootlous thereto,
they were approved as read. A mo
Hon was made to make members or
lodges by dlspsnsatlon accompanied by a
certain fee, past chancellors, which
was lost, Tho reports et the supreme
representatives oi this grand lodge were
distributed to the members and referred
to a committee, from whioh we gleau the
following. Tbo grand lodge of lho world
lipid its thirteenth bicMon nt tbo city of
New Orleans, commencing ou April 22d,
and endiug May 2, 1834

An almost eutiro now ode of
laws wcio aloptcd ror the govern-
ment or tl j ondewment rank, the tint-foa- m

rank, nnd on memorial service, or
lodgu of sorrow, for the use of suburdldato
lodges Tho memorial rnrvico Is dosigued
ror use in the lodge room, to which the
publio may be admitted. Its use Is loft
optional with the lodges, but If nuy nor-vic- e

is used It must be tbo one laid down
in tbo ritual.

Tho ropert of the supreme representa-
tive declares that the committee ou uni-
form rank have ceitalnly done a good work
for the order, ml have at last got the
uniform rauk Into such a position that
great results may be expected.

Tho supreme ohanoollor nppolntod
Supreme Representative .Tunics R. Carun-ba-

et Indiana, as major geucril, the
appointment eliciting the warmest

of ovcry member of the supreme
lodge. J. F Hhuraate, of Ohio, wns np
puiuuHi uiijiiiani. gcncrni.

The following shows the condition of
the order throughout the world. Grand
lodges, 40; subordinate bdges, 1,800;
subordinate lodges under control or su
promo lodge, 82 ; present membership,
139,230.

Tho next session of the supreme lodge
or the world will be held ntTorouto,
Ontario, on the Becond Tuesday iu July.
1880.

Tho ropert or the trustee was read and
rororrcd to a comtntttoo. Tho ropert or
the oomittee ou mllcago and fluanco was
read and referred to n oommtttoo.

Tbo report of the ooramltteo ou appeals
aud grevlnnoes was road and tbo oases
taken up for consideration toparately and
noted upon by the urand lodeo. Ad- -

Journod to moot nt 2 p. m.

HtKhwtfy lluhbery Near llarrUDurc.
Krom tlio Hiirrlaburif Tluuranli.

Ou Tu-jidu- ulgbt Andrew Williams, a
colored man, Jumped ou n train nt the
Pennsylvania depot, at Ilarriaburg, to go
to Wilkcsbarre. Ho found out when be
rcacliud Rookvlllo that ho was ou the
wrong train, nnd ho got off. While sit-
ting along tbo truck ho was accosted by a
colored man named Charles Hall, who
claimed to be Irorn Lanoastor. Tho two
booamo intimate and traded hats, Williams
oontlding in Hull and tolling him lie had
money to take him to Wllkosborre.
Directly afterwards Hall struok Williams
over the head nnd knocked him down.
Then he jumped on him nnd was oholc
Ing him. In the struggle Williams bit
Hall badly, but was finally choked

and rubbed of $1 20. Whou ho
recovered ho started ror Harrlsburg and
told his story. Wednesday ovenlng ,
Williams saw Hall come Into Harrlsburg
on a freight oar and notified the police
Officer Williams oapturod tbo robber nnd
ho wus held for trial.

fiOAHKu UK A HIUYlH.IS.

A llurio Kuns Oir aud Wrecks a WasouItctldei li Jurlng it llwuar.
ThlB morning between 7 and 8 o'olook,

Lawls Kemper, butober, got out of his
wagon nt the corner of North Queen and
Orange streota, to Berve a customer with
meat, loavlng Mrs. Kempor In the wagon
to tnke care of the horse. Just then a
man ou n bloyolo redo past. Kempor's
horse took fright, and turning suddenly
around ran down West Urango street,
Mrs. Kemper meanwhile screaming lustily.
Mr Kompcr gave obnso nnd got hold of
the shafts of the wagon, but before ho
could secure the lines ho foil, nnd the
whcols passed over him. The horse rnn
with Inorcasod speed to tbo yard of the
Western hstol, into whloh ho turned nnd
badly wreoked the wagon, breaking loose
from It and running Into n stable, Mra
ICempor oscnped without Injury from her
perilous rldo ; Mr Kempor was a good
ileal bruised by Using run over, Tho
horse rooolvod but slight Injury,

A rrovoklugaiunap.
Yesterday afornoon as our nolghbor, the

Examiner, was about goiug to press, the
"foroi of the third page foil down tbo
noil or the elevntor, from the fourth story
to tlm bast mont, where Itwaakuooked Into

pi," and the day'a labor of a whole
corps of pi inters was instantly destroyed.
Wo oxtend our sympathy.


